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JOEtP^lNTlNC
Ot al?Sflnds dtftfe promptly, neatly
and at Lowest Prices at the

SPIRIT- OFFICE.
* Handsome"" afe\v faces of Latest
Style Type recently added to onr
already excellent'job ontfit.

S.
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J. F. Engle,
ATrORNKY AT LAW,

Charlcstowu,-Jefferson Comity, W. Va.
Practice* in I ho Courts of Jefferson and ad-lo'.niitg counties, in the Snpreme Court of
WW Virginia, uttd in the United States Dis¬
trict Com tut Murtinsliurg. Notary Public in
Oilice.
Ca***Onice in Law Building. North Georgest.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.
Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬

ginia. tlie Supreme Court of Appeals and theUnited State* District Court at Martinsburg,O like over Aisquitb Co.'s drug store.

A. W. McDonald.] [Frank Bbckwjtb.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson Couuty, WestVa.

"\I7ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,Y\ Berkeley aud Morgaiu comities, the U.
S. District Court at Martinsburg, and th£Court of Appeals pf West VnWnia.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson Couuty, West Virginia.

WILL practice In the Courts of Jefferson,Berkeley aud Morgan counties; also,the United States. District Court at Martins-
burg, aud the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attefltiou to the col¬
lection of claims aud prompt remittance of the

Joseph Trapnell,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlestown, Jefferson County. West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia andWest Virginia, Attention paid to collec-ion of claims.

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

\X7ILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-
? ? ferson and Berkeley counties, and attend
other law business in the State of West Va.
fel"Special attention given to collections.

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charleston*#, Jefferson County. W. Va.

WILL attend to cases in the differentCourts
c ]. West Virginia and Maryland. Atten-

^ tlon given to Pensions aud all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government.. CT Special atten-
fion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
REFEKEE IN BANKRUPTCY.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

/Berryville. Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

\\TILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
T \ of both of Said Counties.

H. Clay Getzendanner,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Sliepherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Couveyanciug and Settlement of Estates.

Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

J as. M. Mason. Ja?. M. Mason, Jr

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Oftice one door west of Carter House.

D . J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, West-

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
#et Gold Crowns.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.
Office opposite Paiisb Building, Main

-street, Charlestown, West Virginia.
Dr. Wm. Weill,

PnysiClAN AND SURGEON,
Charlestown, West Va.

Okficr.South side of Main Street corner of
' West

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
.OLD AND
YOUNGr,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,

H, B.FUNK& CO.'S
BISHOP BUILDING,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 28.

Grocery and Eating House
The undersigned has opaned a Grocery

Store and Eating House iu the building lately
occupied by Eurnshaw »fe Doolcy. on West
Washington street. Charles Town," which has
been newly painted and nicel> fitted up. Will

' keep a

Full Line of Groceries
of nil kinds, which will includc the freshest
und best varieties in uil lines, to be sold at the
lowHtft market rates. Will also handle a good
stock of Tobaccoes. Cigars, etc. Couucctcd
with the Store X propose to keep

First-Class Eating House,
and will be prepared to serve Lunches, Oys¬
ters, Coffee, Pies, etc., at all hours und iu the
best style, at moderate prices. Oysters fried
uud delivered at residences,and full eutertaiu-
luents supplied to order.

Oct. 12.v. THOS. J. MYERS.

Use Vichy for your table water, and
enjoy good health. Chas. E. Schulte puts
up the very best.

5,®f
Tli« lone of Hie 6T1EFF PIANO I» like llie

ewaying of the pines In ihc groves of amore 6
own handiwork. whcru every move of leaf,
flower and *hruU is full of the harmony of
sweet, delicate fcouuds.

You Can Secure One ow Very Cunvculent
Terms.

WRITE FOR. CATALol^UE.
CHARLES M. STJEFF.

¦Warerooms.0 N. Liberty St.,
Fartorv.Block of East Lafayette Avenue,

JUken and Lanvale street?,
UALTIMORiy'MI).

A. L. Audebsok.] [Geo. W. Anbehson-

A. L. Anderson & Co..
"West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

WO^DLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO.. W. VA.

T3E undersigned have been established in
.{.he Carriage Business 011 the MiddlewayamddShepherdsiown turnpike, one mile north ol

1 Miidilleway. for four years pa^st, and duringthatriitiic have been doing a large and constantly in-
..inciting business in the manufacture of

C'jfcRRIAGES, kjMP-SEATSi KNC
sa'UlNG & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHOTONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been Bold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always given.satisfaction in every particular.
It is onr constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
lier, and as to ottr prices we pledge ourselves to
<Jo work as low or lower than tirst-class work
¦oau be done for elsewhere. «

i If parties wish to consult lis in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fnc-
xory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the Arm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Sceond-hand vehicles and good Horses ta\en

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Hand

| <^"a^ Bu^B; *1;;1ndSnT£ow-
CHARLES TOWN

Garble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and North Stro^^.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS. TOMBS. .". STATUES

Slate and Slarhle

MANTJ5LS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowfet

rates. All work guaranteed.
TIIOS. It. MOOKE. CI-EON B. MOOKB.

MOORE_&MOORE I
Insurance & Real Estate

* Tgents.
CHARLES TOWN, W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hon, W. H. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTIL' i
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVEK. of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New Yorkv

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, A. I.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

"We also represcut the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of Philadelphia, one of the oid.cs» pirrel y mu¬
tual life insurance companies limit* business
ill Ihc United Slates. All po'tcie* absolutelyinconteslible from date of iss-».-. Loan. Cash,
paid up or extended insurance"after three
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention. ?

Respectfully,Feb. 21, *99. MOOKE & MOORE.

TO enumerate
OUR

ASSORTMENT
Would require oceans of time, as we haveeeU-ctcd our stock with Special Pa»us andmuch Carefnl Consideration, and are proudto say we have included

SOMETHING 11EALLY DESIRABLE
for every individual. Have muVked

EACH ARTICLE AS
LOW AS POSSIBLE.

It will be our great pleasure to show you^jOrders for

ALL KINDS OF CAKES1
will have, same attention as tu former yenr#-. .!

CANDY jStrictly Pure and Fresfe.
Assuriusr you extra endeavor will be madeto 'i

please, we hope to see you call.

BROWN BROS.
Nov. 28.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Browu Building, opposite National Xuaofe

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out the vwy best. ofwork. Work taken every day and tunned oot

the second or third. Shirts. Collaro and Cuff*in gloss or domestic finish, just as yoa like iuOnr work is all done by hatid.aiui your clothe*
will h(st twice as long as when washed by ma¬chinery, Please give me a calL All woik
guaranteed. Yours re6pr^cUa2i>vApril SiNG» KEE.

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

I
"Will furnish all kinds of Caskets and Col-j

fins, and do Embalming according to tb«fc <J
latest and most approved modes. j

Offices iu Maxwell Building,(formerly oceu-

Eied l»y Hon. \V. H. Travers.) where be may
c fouud at all hours, either (lay or night.
July 11, 1899-y.

Established 185S.
Succcssor to K. D. Sliugerl A Bro.

R. D. SHUGERvr,
#

Manufacturer of and Dealer la

Harness, Saddles, Collars
-LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FUU AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If vou want the Best Harness Oil come aucT-
try the* Diamond Black Leather Oi'. I keep in
stock thft Pure Ncatsfoot* Oil. I have the
agency for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horse*.
Cattle. Hogs, Slie«*p and Poultry. It is good
for hot: cholera. Wilbur Egg Food makes the
hsns Jav. I have the county right of the
Ligbtniug Harness Hooker. Come and see
it. It is the best eafety attachment out for
Harness. 1 pay the Highest Market Casn
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides, Horse
Hides. Calf Skins. Sbe«:p Skius and Fur Skins
of all kinds. ?£ail orders solicited. Prompt
attention to all correspordeuce.

R. I). SHUGEUT,
Dec. 12, 189 >. Charles Towu. W. Va.

Investigate the p lans of life insurance ofTu0d
by The 1

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a retfo-
Int iou sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies "where the risk [U idjudged to be unqualifiedly first class: j

"Thispolicy is absolutely in-j
contestible from date of issue for-
a ny cause except non-payment j
oi premium."

t makes the polic}* a world-wide contract..
fr :e iromall conditions as to residence, occu-
pj .tion. travel, habits of life, and as to name.,
li me or plaice of death. PAID UP, extended*. I
e-ish and loan values after U years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.
March 31, ISilH.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHASttBERSBURU, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The nnderrfgncfl lias located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Doolcy, West Main street, near
IMP*? Pump. -where lie Is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin and istoVe Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Rpoting and Spouting; a
Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or manufactnre to or¬

der. all the ordidary lines of Tinware, such as

ERTJIT CANS,
RUCKETS, I'AA'S, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
res pectfully solicited. B. FJ DOOLEY.

..iept. 7, 1S97.

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCHULTE, Fioprietor.
Cort er West and Liberty sU., Cliarles Town.

Ca rbonized Soda
of si] Flavors. Seltzer, Vichy. Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQU". iFIED CAKFOSJO AClD MAS.

GINGER ALE A SPECIALTY.
Mar oh!

READTMIS!
r will, h aarain to inform the citizens of Win-

ahce;v.:r and surrounding couutry thut 1 have
bourn

DYEING
fiir ifcet v years, and the year of 1900 finds me
still a$i vc and dyeinir. and better prepared
than* on Jr to Clean aud Dye Ladies' aud Gentsf
Wearing Apparel from the Lightest Shade to
the Dun est.
LAHflES ' DHESSES. SnAWLS, CAPE3 AND
WACS1 S CAN BE DYED Sc CLEANED
WIT tlOUT KIPrJNG THEM UP.

(5en.*s Overcoats and a'l other articles o

Wearmsr . Vpparcl can be Cleaned aud repaired
in ilrst-;»li ;ss styl«\ I have uot the spacts to

say in win *. way Til Clean and Dye, for iny
long expen ence in the business enables me to
guarantee iffaction every time. Now one

word to tin * Ladies, as I study their interest.
It is uot wo -tti while for you to lay asideyo :i
Dresses, do aks aud Shawls, when you are

compbcUed^ o go out of eolors when I can take
your color* a&o dye them to look as new w th-
out the lcae t injure to the goods. I am alsc
prepared to make from llair Combings, raids
or Puffs, ot any way you choo«« to have tlxeni
put up. } fy prices are low. We pay freight
one way oan'l goods shipped to us.

PROF. H. LOVETT.
2J3 E. P iccadilly St, Winchester, Va.

June 1901 ».y.

"1117ALL has t wq houses to reut, near B. A
y\ Depo\ .

Col. I!. P. Chew. W. O.

CHEW & .NOItRTS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Real' Estate and Loans.
Bur AND 8KLL FARMS. LOTS AMD UOCBES,

COAL AMD TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON REAL* KHTATfi

OR OTHER SBCOftlTXBS.

INVESTMENTS »
CarefuIly'Arranged. All

Business Conducted Confidentially and Wi*Ji
Slrfl't Promptness.

April l«-y. £

JAS. W. McGtyiRY,
Dealer In

Agricultural Implements
and Machinery, >

Fire-Proof Durable Paint*, FeSce, Frame and
' Building

p X^UMBEK.
M5\SPECIA LTiES ARE THEJONES LEVEfR

f fitLKEL-FRAME BINDERS AND MOW-
KKg. AND SICKLE GRINDERS.

Juft «}**»cived n car-load of Empire Steel
Confined & and 0 hoe Graiu Drills. Best
mad«*. The celebrated Drafted Lynchburg
Chilled JPlaw*. Also keep Brady. Oliver 1 atr
ent. Vuican, *ad all Shares inid Extras for
above, suali u* White Oak beams for Oliver
Patent- aud the above plows, and all extras
forsuuw. AU-rtU»el iU/?rse Rakes. The above
Implement* iritfl %K?tfncry are tlio liest ol
their cluse, and 1; respect fniJy invite an in¬
spection«» Jhem. I httve County Aireney for
11 tictors Darab e Fire-Proof Paints. Stock on
band. Also

SHELF HARDWARE
and Carpenter 'fools, etc. Biilld'ws Lots for

I sale. .JAS. \V. McliAJJHY.
JyS-y. Sbcaandoali Jimeiiou, IV. Va,

DO
YOU

KNOW
That the surest way for person to be¬
come self-supporting i& toI get a thorough
knowledge of nhorthand and typewriting? If
he Jearns bookkeeping ah* lbe better. In se¬

curing this education he umh£ not overlook
tbe important subjects of wasting and spell¬
ing. We make a specialt-v «*f these essential
'studies, aud for the sum of &3P a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
.months. Six mouth* in found sufficient in
some cases, and iu othe rs only Llhre months is
necessary, but we do uot wish raayone to be
deceived" in thinking that these .coses arc the
a\erag«i, for they are not. Yo-c Jiad better
count on ten months. Jf you are ;ftf work dnr-
ing tbe day uo will give you threeM&onths (12
weeks) for only 810. night sessions. This is a
reduced rate and is just one lialf tbeiAty rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be seut jyvii on

application, but we profer to have you,wme
aud see us. A good tiuic*to> call is oiftOf Ave
in thecveuing.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

311 East Capital Street,
Oct. 31. Wushiugtou, D. C.

THE JEFFERSON

COOPERAGECOMPANY,
CHARLES TOWN, \W.\YA.,

MANUKAiCTEREli&OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARBELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AN D DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Shin Ofllee and Yard on B_»I Lv»e-

o

A 6]Wci«I>y of FLOUR AND APPLE %tll-
RELSrwhicn will be sold at reasonable prioee.

Will pay per cord of 128 cubic feet for
(rood S jive and Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory-
FIRE WOOD,

in any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notiee.
July 18. 1899-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

' CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. S34 and 816 F. St. N. W.,
(BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEAX.S 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed bit* Flour and

Feed Store to the west room of the Daluarn.
building Main 6treet, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and condnct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Fioar. Feed. Ac., Fold at rates to- suit the

times. "Will be pleased ro have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.
April 5. GEO. H. TURNER.

C.HERMANN, Florist,
. 33-44 W. South St.,
FREDERICK, WD.

Will supply, on short notice,
DECOIiATIOX and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, aud
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.y. -

Give Me A Bid.
I offer my services to tiie public as an auc¬

tioneer. with county and corporation license,
and solicit a share of patronage. Having
qad considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RISSLER,
Jan. 5,1S97, Charles Town, W. V*.

On Jellies
preservesand pickles,spread
a tliin coating of refinod

PARAFFINS
WAX

WH1 koop thfem absolutely moiatnre and
arid proof. ParaffneWax i* also oaefnl in
a dozen other warn about the house. Poll
directions in cach poand package.

Sold-everywhere.
STANDARD OIL 0O.

y)]j

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
lbs dlseaea, without exciting disorder in

any other part oi the system.
*o,cross, ys=w.

I.Fe»cr«, Congestions, Injnmn»ill.Qfl», .40
2~-Worros, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3.'Tee thing. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Cfrildrenor Adults....... .2$
7.HCou«hi, Colds,Bronchitis^ .2$
8.ft'eur*Iffia, Toothache, F*ceaohe,,... .25
9.IIcadache. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,35

J.0.Dyspjcpsla, ludlgesuou,WeakStomach,25
ll»^MW>reMed or Paipful Periods.... .21}
12.WWtea, Too Profuse Periods .25
13.Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .2$
14.Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruptions,. .25
15.Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains....... .2?
16.Malaria, Chills, Feverand Ague..... .25
19.Catarrh, Influenza. Cojd in the Head .25
20.Whoopln s-G'ouch.................v.... ,25
27.Kidney Diseases .25
#8.Xervous Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.... .25
¦T7^H*rip^ Ha7 Fever . .2.5
JDr.Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

jprMgRists or Hailed Free.
toy drapglcstt). or sent on receipt of price.

. Co., par. William ft John St*.,

The Hptel Powhatan,,
CHAJttm W- V.4.,

is now open for gaef&, Perfectly equipped
house; healthful climate fi*u) .bcutiful country.
June 19. MflS.

Carter House,
Charles Town. W. Va.

A. W. BROWN *fc CO., Proprietors.
Cuntr.il location. Hack to and from depots.

Good Livery attached.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sfe.,

BALT!MOKE, MD.

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal shard of the pub¬
lic patronage during the i>a«t five years, I felt
encouraged to re-leuse the Howard House for
.a term of years, and have ut great expense

i cofurnlshed and refitted the hotel from top to

IJUtftiom. Am better preparedJhau ever to ac-

», cjW/Jiiodato the public. My aim will be to

| /flre»t.-class accommodations at $2.00 per
£ day. Country merchauts and commercial
i- trjivejPp;« will find it the most centrally loca-
1" ted.hotel city, Uespect fully,

Sept.£5,r1894. JAS. KEAMER,

W»i. Rivn^g»sj5, Ciiakl.es W. Grimes,
jfiopcietpr. Habuv E. Hewitt,

Clerks.

Hotel .Berkeley,
Northeast Corner .Public Square,

MABTINQBIJBQ, W, VA.
*Bus-to and from all tr.oi.ns.

-^pril 1, 'W.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 881 N. Marictftptr?#,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Hates *1 »*eb Dat.

Beiluced Kates by the Week.

The new management will pay strict atten¬
tion to the comfort of frncsts.
June I8.'!W. S. D. MicD.ONA'LD., Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People'* SlattoiuU Bank,

MABTIN8BUBO, W. VA.
H. B, LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Kates $1 per day. &pcnisX rule* to week and
Uhly hoarders.

.. "or 'flit
Al 'X. 25. "JO.

Fir st-Ulass Kestaurani
jy 'cely Filled up for All Beaton*.

JAM ES W.THOMAS
t- serve all EuUttjtae in season at

Street Restaurant, tour doors
1 Watson. at all hours, and

tatfiti!! and tbe rub,ic at *.*»" u
Mn MrfSwa trfaL Everything: put upcall and give him ve<j gtyie, and every effori

most fastidious, be bit
made to pletwc tM '

UPn£l*tC eycr 90 **&. 'a *pecta!ty, and orden

fory|)re"cdepo^.^N "'JS'""* ^
prompt and carefal attei.

Dee. 15. 'Ofi.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WORK BY GOOE

MKCHAS1C&
If you'Intend building m maJk\ ^ repairstions, or if your property is h* nred v

call itfseud postal to .
> CHA9. H, »B\ ,'CTm
Contractor and Bvft

Box 239, Charles Town, W. Vo.
references..I. U. Coffrnan, Wm. Ka

Thoa. 0, Earnahafr (work jnst tinisbed}.
Special Attention to allKinds Jobbing
May 15. 18»4.

P. D. Davie. J. A' EmmerL

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W\ VA,
Paper Jlanuinp and Graining a specialty.

Prices moderate, work executed promptly and
satisfaction miarantecd.

Apjil 7. 1896.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned hi* jnoved into the room

of Mr. D. 3. Hughe*, lately occupied by Mr.
I.. A. Ostionrn. two doors east of the post
office, where he will conduct the business of
1REPAIK1NU WATCH3:3. CLOCKS AND

JKWE.*bUY.
An experience ot 35 years in the business

enables me to guarar tee satisfaction to all
who may fsxor me 1 vlth their patronage.
Give me a call. F RASCI8 BODNEH.

Aprii 4, 1859. ,

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of , Shoes and Slippers for

f.rerybody, at all'pricci for Spring and Sum¬
mer. just opened. Pi ices marked down to

* mate short profit's to at It the timet.
( April 21.

_ S, S. DALGARN,

SPIRIT OF J£FFERSON.
Ituiu Tow». ;*»»BBBOS Coo*TT, W. Va.

'irESDAJ MOBitlHfr. SEPTEMBER 4,191)0.

iro. W, Haines. - Editor pnd Proprietor.
>1.50 in Advance; $3 .if not Paid in Advance.

Who was the Heroine?
One woman bravo'y went afar I
To lands made disolate by war;
She cared for wounded, sick and dead.
The naked tflothod, tlje hnngry fed.

Another spent the whole of life
FnttiUips duties of a wifo
And mother.making home a bright,
Chaste spot of love and swpet delight.
The first ope died.whole columns told
Her yii tlies and hey deeds of gold.
The other ope day gently slept.
Her pbildrep and her husband wept.

.Kathlcpn Kavauagi.
Bryan Stirs Up Republicans,

" The melancholy condition pf apathy
i<hich causes Senator Hanna sp muph
:oncern," says the New York Evening
5ost, "is likely to be ended if XIr. Bryan
:eeps on talking as plainly asjie dif} Wedr
tesdny. He tpt>k hold, of ope of ttap^ipost
:herished pf tl}e Republicati spareprowa.
he awful saprilege pf hauling down" Qld
jlory' .and sjjoyrcd up ifs composition
.ery happily,
"Hp ppiptcrt put that the Adniinistra?

ion is ijow epgagej( in haijlipg down thp
lag ill Alaska, for the yery good reason
hat if was flying pver territory that did
tot beipng to us. He askec) whether the
act that fhfi fia^f has bepu raised over

Pekin compells its £o maintain an army
jermat(ei)tly f|jere tp Veep it from f>eing
lauled down. And he inquired paj-tipu-
irly as to the piatter of hauling 4own
he flag jn Gt)ba, fs McKinley going to
laul down ojir flag when the Cubans set

tp a Qoverninent or not? If he is not go¬
ng to haul it down \yhat is the meaning
jf.o.yrialk of Cuban freedom and inde-
Dendepce? If he is going to haul it do\vn
,vhat dxjes he mean by talking as if the
i,ct \v^s sacrilege/
'\Qn jthis subject Mr. Bryau hasscored

i digtinfi aaivai^sige. Jie has ofjfered the
Republican cfataf* a dilpmxua fronj which
iiey^Cfn espape opjly a/tc.r ttye matter of
;he euUl^ish. "ph?Y have formed the
tabit of uttefijlg a iarge quantity of cant
ind bonjbast and pUitjiiyijle and passing it
iff on patient audiences, "pith the idea
:hat it would be received as prqfoun^l
ivisdom, Now they have tocjeal \viUi jjug
jrator who is not afraid to ejepose tlieif-
illam patriotism and who makes their
most exalted and impressive appeals ri¬
diculous."
Novel Campaign by the Indiana W. C.

T. U.
Indianapolis, Aug. eS..The executive

uflicers of the Indiana Women's Christian
Temperance Union have adopted a nov¬

el plan for campaigning against Presi.
dent Mc Kinley, their opposition to him
being based on his alleged approval of
the army canteen system, The plan is
unique in American politics, and is called
the " Presidential prayer chain pledges.'
The scheme is to inaugurate an endless

chain of prayers by having the womat

addressed make prayer herself and senc

the pledge to two ot her women triends,
.each of whom will start to pray and wil
send similar letters to two of her friends
The praying is to continue until electiot
day. If the .pla,n succeeds half the worn

.en.theUnited States w^ll be praying fo
McKipley's defeat at election time. Hen
is a copy of.the .pledge :

Whereas,¦William McKinley has slioyvo tlia
,bc prefers the faro* <>f\be liquor men of tty
jiuiiyn .to tbat of the millions of .Christ! ii

people AVjlioiietitioned l.im to.bjptoijt the can
Useri scourge Ir'Hi) the array.; thcipforc
pledge myself as follows.:

First.I pled lie n«j Kel/'.lU»: 1 will m\U1 elec
tioD day make it. n special sublet of prpyc
to iny jjeo-venly father that be will Kive tp tt|
United States abetter man f t the i're«ldem-.
for the n«xt four years; one wbo wjll i ee,
wine off Ihe Whjte flopse talde ; yriipjrjll b
a torn) aftflaiaer himself and wbo will d
tvhat he ean 10 overthrow the Uquer trajllc.
Second-x furthermore pledge luy&elt t

piake at least two copies ot thf- letter, an
mail one c.opv to some sister in the State I
which I rvrki ¦ and 'fee other copy to eon]
fi»u f In sojpe ot)i> r State.
On the bottom jnargin of the pledge

the Biblical citation; Matthew xyiii;n

We njost fae^rtjly agree with one ofjouf
exchanges, wbLcji says; " Limbureer
Cheesy Ia»(} away in cupboards and re¬

frigerators w)ll drive away ants," Ye?,
it will drive dogs out of a tan yard, drive
a npike through a bripk, a hobo from a

meal of victuals, a mule through a barbed
wire fence, a Herd of cattle over a preci¬
pice, a negro from a chfeken roost; yes, it
will drive a man into insanity who stays
five minute* within ten feat of its op-
savory presence. Yes, sir; it will drive
away ants and al*o unclcs, and if we had
any cousins that it wouldn't drive away
we'd be tempted to disinherit them, and
yet some men will eat the *tuff and say
it i^ good.

" One Hundred Years in the White
Pk -mse." opening the September Ladies'

ne Journal, gives some highly inter-

.f&joy
' g'i'npses of the social life of the

-entta ?. an<* of the home life ofour Presi-

lent*i ice the time the Adamses moved

into tie -
Rxecnlive Mansion as first occu-

pants - in i~s'overni-,er 1800. The"Romance«

sf som e So uthern Homes" in the same is¬

sue pi cturet'" tte most notable historic

rnansio. is of v';e South, and recalls th«

incidents- whic/t made them famous-

their bra\ * mea 3113 beautiful women

Some new anecdotes attract further inter

est to the fc Phillips Brooks, as i

man and as » The? 316 charac

teristic. and . .**>ealing\y well told. Antic

ipating the r. «*** radical cbaDge tha

fashion has dec in women's attire to

special articles a «devoted to the fall am

winter modes. 1 'f The Cnrtis Pubhsh

ing Company.PhiL One dollar,

year; ten cents a ct VY-

rr

Mr. C. B. Ronsi As Magazine Author.
In the September number of the Met¬

ropolitan Magaiine. just issued, Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss, the New York
millionare, contributes an excellent arti-
cle on -'The chances for succes of the
modern young man." As the article is
inspired from the real experiences ot his
own life, it is doubly impressive and in-
teresting. Mr. Rouss saysj
The young man of the'^eriod, giftel

with enterprise, thrift and homesty, has
precisely the same chances for success in
business life or the professions that his
father or even his grandfather had. Ex
isting business conditions are to-day
practically the same as those of fifty years
ago. Jt is the custom of some persons,
J know, (o assert that competition has
lessened the opportunities of the modern
young man, but in my opinion this is

distjnptjy a misconception of present day
affairs, pvery successful commercial en¬

terprise of (Jie moment has been devel¬
oped through competition. The spirit of
rivalry engenders higher standards, shar-
pens the wits, creates new openings, and
urges the truly ambitious to new and de¬
sirable goals. Without such incentives
there would be nothing but stagnation
in thg business world. Rvery Intelligent
yotith should appreciate the fact that to¬
day, with numerous new avenues to suc¬

cess opened to him in electricity, applied
sciences, mechanics, and new lines of
trade, there is greater competition than
ever before, butalsogreateropportunities.
The multiplication of trades nnd in¬

dustries had brought about the evolution
of a new young man. different from his
forefathers only in the greater variety of
ways in which to earn a livelihood. The
environment and thought of his day have
moulded this new youth after n fashion
suited to the future demands to be made
upon his brain, heart, and hands. He
must keep u clear head amid the rush
and clatter of modem business life ; he
must have sufficient moral stamina to
withstand such alluring temptations to
sudden wealth as the Stock Exchange
and the innumerable "get rich quick-
schemes which lie across his path. Le¬
gitimate enterprise is the only foundation
upon which he may sately build his future
and his fortune.
A yoipg njan must be content not only

to grow rich slowly,-learning day by day
his lesson of thrift and enterprise, but he
must be willing to make a modest appear¬
ance, to live economically, and be ever

alert to the best interests of his employer.
These are old-fashioned precepts, but
they are eternal and appropriate to all
conditions of men. Punctuality, con¬

scientiousness. and a genuine desire to
give tile best he has for little money at
the begiuning, are rare qualities, but yet
thoy are the best capital a youth can pes-
sess.

Much is said of the crowded condition
of the cities and the stream of applicants
seeking to fill every known kind of vacan¬

cy. In everj' large city there has always
existed a condition of congestion in the
labor market; the unemployed have al¬
ways outnumbered the employed. This
state of affairs istInevitable for the reason

that the drones in the busy hive of the
world vastly outnumber the workers,
Brains are never at a discount. Success
is strength.physical, mental, and moral
As things stand in New York today. J
consider the city a golden Mecca for th<
young man who is willing to work, wai
and endure -with cheerfulness. Then
exists lib such thing as luck ; when om

wins in the race for the dazzling priu
Success, it is through concentrate!

and intelligent labor fortified bystrengtl
of character and that splendid Americai

(Tf the (Philippine program as map|>c<l
out be .followed .the doom of the Amer-
\cap republic y.'ill date from the admin¬
istration ot Williarfl Mc Kinley.Senator
(?- F- Hoaf."~

^ ^ ^

"

An .editor in a uearb^cljstrict Jisks for
proposals /ron? the merchants of the town
to furnish btfP a pair ot socks, a bushel of
potatoes and fry,p yafds of cstlieo, contract
to be awarded to thjt; lowest bidder. lie
says this is the way they do business with
him vvhen they want two dollars' worth
of job work.

Pretty
Children
"We fcave three children. Before the

birth of the last one my wife used four bot¬
tles of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could see ai
a glance that the last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
finest-looking' ofthem all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend is the greatest
and grandest
remedy in the
world for expect¬
ant mothers.".
Written by a Ken¬
tucky Attorney-at
-Law.

mOTHEB'S
prevents nine-tenths of thi
suffering Incident to child
birth. Thecoming mother',

disposition and temper remain nnrufOo
throughout the ordeal,because this relax
Ing, penetrating liniment relieves th
usual distress. A good-natured mothe
is prettysureto hare a good-natured child
The patient is kept in a strong, health
condition, which the child also Inherit!
Mother's Friend take\a wife through th
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. I
assists in her rapid recovery, and ward
off the dangers that so often follow dt
11very.

Sold by drafgbts far *1 a bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CC
ATLANTA, OA.

Send tor oar free illustrated book vltlc
expresilr toi expectant mother*.

£31CYCLE
> GIRLS

Are apt to overdo U»eir strength. The
rivalries of the road, the cheerful com¬
panionship, the exhilaration of the swift
movement on the machine, all tend to
make a woman unconsciously overtax
herself. The results are often serious,and may affect the whole futureW wife¬
hood and motherhood.
Every, woman who is conscious of

feminine irregularities or disorders from -

strain or any other cause, should beginat once the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It promptly corrects all
female irregularity dries the drains
which are so debilitating, and tones the

nervous system. It
makes weak women
strong and sick
women well.
"I had falling of in-

ternal organ* and liad
to go to bed every
month; had irregular
monthly periodswhich would some¬
times last ten or
twelve days,' writes
Mrs. Alice L. Hoi-
mes, of Coolspting
St., Uniontown, Pa.
"Had also indigestion
so bad that I could
not eat anything
hardly. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
and 'Golden Medical
Discovery' cured me.
1 took three bottles
of the 'Favorite Pre¬
scription ' and one of
the^ Golden Medical
Discovery.'"
Sick women are

invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All corre¬
spondence private.
Address, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

In three years Governor Atkinson has
pardoned 146 convicts.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and I:ntermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Free Blood and Skin Cure.
an OFPnu rnovisu rum.

Ulcers, Eutlii'X Sore*. Caucer, Scrofula,
Itching Skin. Scat-* uud Scalcs of Kcisciny.
Aches uud Pains In hotter, back or Joint*,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, lioi.cn Gum* aim
Chronic Khcumatlsui, and ull obaUnnii).
deep-seated Blcod trouble*, on* quickly rurcd
t>y takluir a few large bottle* of Botanic Wood
Balm. \V" challouirc the world for a cine of
Blood Disease Hint Botanic Blood Balm will
n it cure, The: cures u. e permanent and not i>
pa'ching up. Ik your Blood Thlii ? Skin
Hale ? All Kun Down i A* T1 cd In thn morn¬
ing im when you went to bed? PlrapW? Bolls?
Swollen Glands or Joint*? Catarrh? Putrid
Breath? Eruption*? Sores in Mouth or Throat?
If so. your Blood Is Bud. Blood llalm will
make the Blood Pure and Hlcb, Ileal every
Sore, Slop* the Aclic* and Pains, Build up tliu
broken down body, and Invigorate tlm old
and weuk. Bot«nfe Blood Bulm. the only per-
sect Blood Purl%-r made. Sold at drugstores.
? 1,00 per large bottle, including complete di¬
rections. To prove our fuitli In Blood Bulina
triul bottle given awuv to sufferers. For frco
trial bottle, address Blood Balui Co , Atlanta,
Ga. Dou't hesitate, but write at o ce describ¬
ing trouble, and free personal medical advlco
given. Iltood Halm C re* when all dsn fulls,
Tnorougblj tested for 80 years. JnO-ly.

Kor SJo by MAX TUKOixmK. llagler's Cor.

nr. Stockton's Works.
The New York Sun, in noticing recent

works of our countyraan Mr. Frank R.
Stockton, of "Clayraont Court." nays
Two more volumespf "The Novelsapd

Stories of Frank R. Stockton," being a

and 3 of the "Sjtories" an^ 16 and lj of
the whole series, are issued by Charles
Scribner's Sons. They comprise some of
the best work that Mr. Stockton has done,
that on wfaic'u tpan<*of his admirers be¬
lieve his future fame will rest. It must
be all of twenty years since some of tbeso
tales first appeared in the magazines, but
they lose nothing on a second or on a

twentieth reading. The delicacy and
fancy and absurdity of "A Story qf As¬
sisted Fate,'' or "The Remarkable Wreck
of the Thomas Hyke ." c-r " Our Fire
Screen," can be enjoyed fully as well by
the present generation of Readers as by
that which firstlaughed oyer thejs. Thej?
there arc photographs of types of Ameri¬
can character as in "Asaph" and ''Ai)
Unhistoric Page." One of the volumes
contains several of the stories in which
the poetic side of Mr. Stockton's fancy
shows itself best, the stories for children,
which are yet most appreciated by their
elders. 'Ihere is "Old Pipes and the
Dryed " and "The Bee-Man of Orn " and
"Christmas Before last," and plenty
more, all charmipg. and all thoroughly in
touch with the children. The series is a

long one. It is a monument to the in¬
dustry with which Mr. Stockton has
striven to entertain and amuse us year in
and year out for a quarter of a century.


